OBJECTIVE -To examine whether the presence of diabetes alters the risk of acute urinary tract infection (UTI) in postmenopausal women.
U
rinary tract infection (UTI) accounts for considerable morbidity in adult women; Ͼ7 million visits to physicians' offices for treatment of this condition occur annually in the U.S. (1) . The belief that diabetes, a common metabolic disorder estimated to affect 16 million persons in the U.S., is associated with a higher risk of UTI is widespread, as reflected by statements in textbooks (2) and review articles (3) . Diabetes results in several abnormalities of the host defense system that might result in a higher risk of certain infections. These abnormalities include immunologic impairments, such as impaired migration, intracellular killing, phagocytosis, and chemotaxis in polymorphonuclear leukocytes from diabetic patients (4) , and local complications related to neuropathy, such as impaired bladder emptying (5) . Also, higher glucose concentration in urine may serve as a culture medium for pathogenic microorganisms.
Despite these abnormalities that would be expected to result in a higher risk of UTI, to our knowledge, there has been no direct demonstration of an association between diabetes and increased risk of clinically confirmed acute cystitis. Therefore, we conducted a case-control study of postmenopausal women enrolled in a prepaid health plan to determine whether the presence of this condition conferred a higher risk of urinary tract infection.
RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS

Study setting and participants
The study was conducted at Group Health Cooperative of Puget Sound (GHC), a staff-model nonprofit health m a i n t e n a n c e o r g a n i z a t i o n w i t h ϳ450,000 members in western Washington State at the time of this investigation (1995) (1996) . Women aged 55-75 years were potentially eligible to participate if they resided in the Pierce, King, Thurston, or Snohomish counties of Washington State.
Selection of case subjects
Case subjects were women aged 55-75 years who had been members of GHC for at least 1 year and who had had an acute symptomatic UTI within the preceding month. Each month, we reviewed the computerized central laboratory files to identify all women who had a urine culture during the preceding month that grew Ն10 5 colonies of a urinary pathogen. We excluded women whose urine samples were obtained during treatment for a previously diagnosed UTI or who had asymptomatic bacteriuria. This review yielded more case subjects than could be interviewed in a given month, so subjects were selected from the last date of the month backward to minimize recall bias.
We reviewed the medical records of potential case subjects for documentation of an acute, symptomatic UTI, defined as the presence of dysuria, frequency, or urgency for Յ2 weeks. Absence of symptoms led to exclusion. The remaining women were screened further by telephone interview to determine eligibility for the study.
Selection of control subjects
Each month, we randomly selected age frequency-matched (within 2 years) women from the GHC enrollment file to serve as control subjects. These subjects must have been enrollees of GHC for at least 1 year at the time of selection. Also, computerized hospital discharge and laboratory files were screened to eliminate women with evidence of a UTI within the preceding month. Records of either a clinical diagnosis of UTI or a urine culture with Ն10 5 uropathogenic organisms per milliliter within the preceding month were grounds for exclusion as control subjects.
Final selection of case and control subjects After securing permission from their primary care physicians, potential case and control subjects were sent a recruitment letter describing the study; the letter advised the individuals that we would contact them by telephone to schedule an interview and explained how to decline participation. We made up to 10 attempts to reach each woman by telephone. When a potential study subject was contacted, we confirmed that she was still an active member of GHC and a resident of the predetermined geographic catchment area. Remaining women were questioned further regarding the presence of the following health conditions and were excluded from the study if any were present: neurologic problems that might interfere with voiding, severe disability, dementia, severe psychiatric disorder, use of a urinary drainage appliance (including straight or indwelling catheter), residence in a nursing home, end-stage renal disease, or active cancer. We then described the study procedures to the remaining eligible subjects, requested verbal consent, and scheduled an interview with those who consented. All procedures used in the study were approved by the human subjects committees of the University of Washington and Group Health Cooperative.
Data collection
We conducted all interviews by telephone over a 24-month period from 1994 -1996 with the aid of computer-assisted telephone interviewing software (CiIII; Sawtooth Software, Ketchum, ID). This software can be programmed to incorporate complex branching logic and can perform automatic range checks and examine internal consistency. The interview was extensively tested and revised before deployment in the field. During the first and last months of the study, 10% of interviews were monitored by a second interviewer, who simultaneously recorded responses to assess reliability. Inter-rater reliability was Ͼ90% for all items.
Presence of diabetes was determined by the response given to the following question "Have you ever been told by a doctor or nurse that you have diabetes?" The following diabetes characteristics were also assessed by interview: age of diagnosis, current treatment, history of diabetic coma or ketoacidosis, and continuous use of insulin since diagnosis. Subjects with onset of diabetes before 30 years of age, continuous use of insulin, and history of coma/ketoacidosis were defined as having type 1 diabetes.
We collected additional information on covariates during the interview, including ethnicity, level of education, history of UTI, and frequency of sexual intercourse. Because 1:1 matching was not used, the history of time-limited exposures that occurred near the time of UTI onset was assessed using an alternate strategy. This was accomplished by setting one "reference date" for each monthly sample of case and control subjects. For each monthly sample, the 15th day of that month was programmed into the interviewing software to serve as the temporal point of reference for all questions relating to time-limited exposures during the month before the UTI. For example, "In the month before July 15th, did you have sexual intercourse?" The mean and median times from the reference date to the time of the interview were 62 and 60 days, respectively.
We used the GHC diabetes registry to confirm diabetes status as determined by interview. This registry captures information from several GHC databases, including laboratory, pharmacy, and hospital discharge summary, at monthly intervals to continuously update the diabetes status of enrollees. Subjects are entered into this registry for specified time periods (indicated in parentheses) if they meet the following criteria: 1) hospital discharge diagnosis of diabetes at any time (indefinite); 2) random plasma glucose level Ն200 mg/dl (12 months); 3) fasting plasma glucose level Ն140 mg/dl (12 months); 4) HbA 1c Ն7.0% (12 months); and 5) receipt of a prescription for insulin or oral hypoglycemic agent (3 years). The time-limited membership of the registry was designed to exclude individuals in whom transient hyperglycemia developed due to secondary conditions, such as use of corticosteroids or occurrence of stressful illnesses. The nature of this timelimited membership probably leads to underascertainment of diabetic subjects who remain well controlled with lifestyle modification only and those who have not been previously diagnosed. Of the 178 diabetic subjects identified in this study by interview, 163 were included in the GHC diabetes registry (92%). This analysis confirmed the validity of self-reported diabetes diagnosis in this study.
HbA 1c measurements were extracted from the GHC laboratory database for study subjects with diabetes. Of the 178 individuals with diabetes, one or more HbA 1c measurements were found for 159 (89%). The most recent HbA 1c measurement before the reference date was used in this analysis. These were collected between September 1993 and September 1996, and three different assays were used for this measurement over this time period: total glycohemoglobin by column affinity chromatography, HbA 1c by immunoassay, and HbA 1 c by highperformance liquid chromatography. For 50% of the diabetic subjects, this measurement was obtained within 84 days of the reference date, and for 75% of diabetic subjects, the measurement was obtained within 172 days of the reference date. Remaining HbA 1c measurements were taken 172-508 days before the reference date.
Women were invited to attend the study clinic after the interview, during which time postvoid residual volume was measured using ultrasonography (BladderScan BVI 2500ϩ; Diagnostic Ultrasound Corporation, Redmond, WA). Three measurements were made, and the average of these three values was used in the analysis. We also obtained a swab sample of the vaginal introitus for culture. Standard laboratory methods using blood and MacConkey agar plates were used to identify Enterobacteriaceae and grampositive cocci. We also cultured specimens for lactobacilli and yeast. The results of vaginal swab cultures were reported semiquantitatively on a scale of 0 -4ϩ.
The mean and median times from the reference date to the study clinic visit were 107 and 99 days, respectively. A total of 748 women presented for measurement of postvoid residual bladder volume, and of these, 454 provided a vaginal swab sample for microbiologic culture.
Statistical methods
Comparison of categorical variables was performed using an exact test for contingency tables, whereas mean values were compared using the unpaired Student's t test (6) . Conditional logistic regression analysis was used to estimate odds ratios (ORs) for UTI associated with exposures of interest while adjusting for covariates; strata were defined by the "reference date" (as described above) for case subjects and corresponding control subjects (7). ORs and 95% CIs were constructed using standard methods (7) . Stata software (version 6; Stata, College Station, TX) was used for all statistical analyses. Postestimation test commands within Stata were used to statistically compare ORs between and within categories of a covariate using the Wald test.
RESULTS -A total of 1,092 case and 1,271 control subjects met the eligibility criteria for the study, but 13% of the former and 22% of the latter declined participation. In addition, we did not succeed in contacting a number of eligible subjects (4% of case subjects and 6% of control subjects). The final participation rate among eligible subjects was 83% of case subjects and 72% of control subjects. Characteristics of study subjects by case and control status are shown in Table 1 . Case and control subjects were similar with regard to mean age, marital status, ethnicity, highest educational level attained, and annual income category.
Age-adjusted ORs for potential risk factors of interest and proportion exposed are shown in Table 2 . The age-adjusted relative OR of UTI was significantly greater than one for presence of diabetes. The elevation in risk of UTI among diabetic women was mainly present in those under pharmacologic treatment to reduce plasma glucose levels. No increase in odds of UTI was seen in diabetic women treated by lifestyle changes or not treated for diabetes. ORs for UTI of a similar magnitude were seen for insulin and oral hypoglycemic agent treatments. A direct comparison of the ORs for insulin and oral hypoglycemic treatments showed no statistically significant difference (P ϭ 0.869). No significant linear trend was seen between duration of diabetes and odds of UTI among diabetic women (data not shown). When duration of diabetes was dichotomized at the median value, a higher OR for UTI was seen in women with diabetes for Ͼ10 years as compared with those having diabetes for Յ10 years, but these ORs did not differ significantly (P ϭ 0.269). Although type 2 diabetes was associated with a higher OR for UTI than type 1 diabetes, no significant difference was seen in the relative odds of UTI by diabetes type (P ϭ 0.441).
Mean HbA 1c level (ϮSD) did not differ by case or control status among the 159 diabetic women for whom this measurement was available (case subjects 10.3 Ϯ 0.3%, control subjects 10.0 Ϯ 0.4%; P ϭ 0.567) or when we restricted this comparison to measurements taken within 6 months (case subjects 10.2 Ϯ 0.3%, control subjects 10.5 Ϯ 0.5%; P ϭ 0.549) or 3 months (case subjects 10.0 Ϯ 0.3%, control subjects 10.1 Ϯ 0.4%; P ϭ 0.808) before the time of the UTI. Only HbA 1c measurements taken within 180 days of the UTI were used in remaining analyses. Similar ORs for UTI were seen in women with HbA 1c levels Ͼ8.0 or Յ8.0% (Table 2) . No significant linear trend was seen between HbA 1c level and odds of UTI among diabetic women in analyses adjusted for age alone as well as age, frequency of sexual intercourse over the past year, and history of UTI (data not shown). Adjustment for the type of HbA 1c assay method did not substantially alter the results of these analyses (data not shown).
Multivariate conditional logistic regression models were estimated to determine whether the association between diabetes and diabetes characteristics was due to confounding by frequency of sexual intercourse or history of UTI. Results of these models are shown in Table 2 . Results are very similar to those shown in the age-adjusted models in Table 2 for presence of diabetes, diabetes treatment, dia- Mean bladder residual volume (ϮSD) did not differ by diabetes status in the subsample of 682 nondiabetic and 66 diabetic women who underwent this measurement (diabetes absent 19.5 Ϯ 28.2 ml, diabetes present 18.3 Ϯ 24.5 ml; P ϭ 0.780) or by case/control status (case subjects, n ϭ 397, 18.6 Ϯ 29.1 ml; control subjects, n ϭ 352, 20.3 Ϯ 26.4 ml; P ϭ 0.818). Diabetic women reported a significantly higher prevalence of any urinary incontinence than nondiabetic women (62.8 vs. 50.2%, respectively; P ϭ 0.006). In the subsample of women who underwent vaginal culture for assessment of microbiologic colonization, no statistically significant differences by diabetes status were seen in vaginal colonization with E. coli, Lactobacillus acidophilus, gramnegative rods other than E. coli, or yeast organisms, but when examined by case/ control status, women with prior UTI had a significantly higher prevalence of E. coli colonization (Table 3) .
CONCLUSIONS -This study confirms that diabetes is associated with a higher risk of acute symptomatic UTI in postmenopausal women. Women undergoing pharmacologic treatment for diabetes were mainly at higher risk, suggesting an association between severity of diabetes and risk of UTI. The risk of UTI was similar, regardless of whether diabetes was present for Յ10 or Ͼ10 years. One would expect a higher risk of UTI with longer duration of diabetes, as is the case with some diabetes complications, such as retinopathy or neuropathy (8) . Failure to detect an association with duration of diabetes may be due to the frequent occult onset of type 2 diabetes (9). This analysis found no significant association between degree of glycemic control as assessed by HbA 1c level and odds of UTI, although it is possible that the small sample size of diabetic women with this measurement may have resulted in insufficient power to detect a clinically meaningful difference. Furthermore, the association between diabetes or diabetes characteristics and UTI risk could not be explained by confounding due to frequency of sexual intercourse, a major risk factor for UTI (10), or even history of UTI. The small number of subjects with type 1 diabetes (n ϭ 8) precluded making definitive conclusions about whether UTI risk varies by diabetes type. There was no marked difference in the type of microorganism causing the UTI in the diabetic and nondiabetic women. E. coli was the predominant pathogen in both groups.
Several potential mechanisms for a higher occurrence of UTI in diabetic women were explored in this study. Assuming that bladder residual volume and vaginal flora were similar when measured in our study clinic after the occurrence of UTI, it did not seem that diabetic women differed from nondiabetic women with regard to either postvoid residual mean Data are n (%). *Adjusted for age, history of UTI, and average frequency of sexual intercourse over the past year.
urine volume or vaginal microbial environment. Measurement of these characteristics before occurrence of UTI is needed to confirm these results. The higher prevalence of self-reported urinary incontinence among diabetic women suggests altered voiding physiology that may be linked to higher risk of UTI in a manner to be determined. To our knowledge, no controlled study has previously demonstrated an association between diabetes and confirmed, clinically apparent UTI in a generally healthy community-dwelling population. The National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey II (NHANES II) included a nationally representative sample of the U.S. population during the years 1976 -1980 and provides information to address this question. This study established the presence of diabetes by interview or oral glucose tolerance test in several thousand women, who were also questioned regarding whether they had had a UTI during the past 12 months. Similar self-reported prevalence of UTI was seen in women aged 45-74 years with previously diagnosed diabetes (11.8%), previously undiagnosed diabetes (10.1%), and normal glucose tolerance (10.4%) (11) . Although a major problem with these data is the lack of confirmation of UTI diagnosis, they suggest a similar prevalence of recent UTI regardless of diabetes status in this age group of women.
Much of the pertinent literature on this question has examined the prevalence of asymptomatic bacteriuria, defined as Ն10 5 microorganism colonies per milliliter of urine, in relation to diabetes. Asymptomatic bacteriuria is believed to lead to a higher risk of UTI (12) , and this has recently been shown in women with type 2 diabetes in particular (13) . A number of controlled, cross-sectional studies of the association between bacteriuria and diabetes have been published, as recently summarized (11) . Of the 12 reviewed studies, 75% reported higher prevalence of bacteriuria in diabetic subjects, ranging from two-to fourfold times the frequency in control subjects (14 -25) . Two of these studies demonstrated higher prevalence of bacteriuria with increasing duration of diabetes but no association with HbA 1c level (15, 23) . With regard to nosocomial bacteriuria, one prospective study demonstrated 2.3-fold higher odds of this outcome in relation to diabetes in hospital inpatients with an indwelling Foley catheter (26) .
Numerous precautions were taken to minimize potential bias in this population-based study. To prevent misclassification of UTI, we used a case definition (acute urinary symptoms plus a culture yielding Ն10 5 microorganisms per milliliter) that is more than 95% specific for this diagnosis (27) and confirmed this diagnosis using data from medical records, laboratory files, and patient interviews. To avoid the biases associated with selection of control subjects from clinical or other "convenience" settings, we randomly selected these women from the entire GHC enrollment population in the four counties targeted. We attempted to minimize recall bias by interviewing cases as soon as possible after the occurrence of UTI (28) . Reliability among interviewers was high, and the computer-assisted interview was designed to minimize interviewer errors with built-in branching logic and range checks. Subject participation frequency among the total eligible population was high for a study of this type, therefore reducing the potential for selection bias. Given that the population was mainly Caucasian, the results may not be generalizable to other ethnic groups. A major advantage of this study is that it reflects the influence of diabetes and other risk factors on risk of UTI in a population-based sample of generally healthy, community-dwelling women. In "convenience" or referral populations, selection bias may be present and generalizability of findings may be limited.
The diagnosis of diabetes was confirmed for most cases using the GHC diabetes registry. It is likely that diabetes was also present in women not reporting this condition, given that many cases of this disease remain undiagnosed (8) . Such misclassification is likely to have been nondifferential and, therefore, would have resulted in a bias in any association found toward the null value. One might speculate that history of UTI would lead to higher diagnostic suspicion and possibly more frequent detection of diabetes in women with this history. If history of UTI is a marker for enhanced diagnostic surveillance for diabetes, then adjustment for this history would have been expected to lead to a diminution in the association be- tween diabetes and UTI risk, which was not observed.
In conclusion, diabetes was related to a substantial increase in risk of UTI in older women enrollees of this health plan.
